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Which Is the More
a wopinn rather be clecr

Wand ugly, or dull tind bcnutltul7"
was a question which nppcnied In Ihe

columns of a paper recently, nnd which
gave rise to much comment. And the nn
Btver Is not nn easy one to give, for
women nro nlwnys divided on such a
subject.

Certainly half n century ago the tendency
would have been In favor of the "dull und
beautiful" side. Kor nt that period
women were not nearly so enlightened as
now. They didn't care half so much for
tho things of the mind, and many of them
were content with a mental tlulness
which could very easily have been shaken
off had they so chosen.

But tho point wns that they most cer-

tainly didn't choose! I'or Into their heads
had crept the Idea that the masculine
Ideal In regard to woman wns tho innxl
mum amount of beauty nnd the minimum
.mount of brains. This was n sad stale

of affairs, but none the less existent.

Tho celebrated French writer. Max
OTtell, whose "Rambles In Womanland"
give a curious Insight Into the soul of
womati, Is decidedly In favor of the
beauty Idea. He declares that nil women

hould bo as beautiful as possible, nnd
that nil the talk ono hears as to the In-

ferior position which feminine beauty
takes In the scheme of thlngsls foolish
nnd erroneous. Tho clover, plain woman,
ho maintains, will nlwnys envy the pretty
woman, no matter how brainless she be.

For the Pretty woman will always be
ought after by men. the proverbial
'thlng of beauty" being, ofi-ouia- a Joy

forever.
This Is the view of a Frenchman, nnd

every nation has Its own Ideas on thu
subject Moreover, most men's Ideas on

feminine beauty and tho constituent.!
thereof vary considerably.

"There are no ugly women here In
America nowadays," declared a man re-

cently, "and there are no old ones, cither.
The secret of perpetual youth has been

tBolved by the American woman. In other
countries of the world, sou sec women
who are frankly nnd entlicly ugly. Take
the poorer class women In Paris, for In-

stance! Here things are different. The
wpmcli nre young nnd nnd
alert and beautiful!"
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past dark and not n bit of moonshine
to be on the earth! I must get to

at once."
With thnt good resolution, he at once

busied hlnfself nbout his business.
tunately old Mr. was
not given worrying, so Instead of
fretting and bothering nbout the time
her had lost sleeping (as many a person
In his place would have he simply
was thankful the nice test he had
had and determined to shine extra bright
to make up for the time he had lost.

But his friends would not let him off
easily. You see, were to

him getting up and going to bed on time
and they missed him dreadfully when ho
was late.

"Don't said Mr.
spoke to him about It,

"I'll shine Just long If I had be-ru- n

jon lime." And with that
they had. to be satisfied.

So all the night, Mr.
shone his brightest nnd everything
on earth was golden possible

It was so bright, sq very bright,
that the fairies all gave a party nnd
the stupid old bats thought day had
come and went to bed! Oh, yes, the
moon did Its best that night!

But dawn came and a brand-ne-

day peeped over the rim of the earth,
Mr. had two whole
hours yet to shine; so, true to his prom-
ise, he kept on shining in spite
of the fact that the sun wns dolus hi
best, too, nnd the moon wus decidedly
not needed. He didn't even seem to see
the sun, be Just followed his usual
through the sky and In his
best munner never noticing that the
bright sunshine paled his moonbeams
till they hardly could be seen!
.Down In the forest, two little breezes

noticed the brightness of the day and
looked at the sky. me, but
the'sun shining beautifully today,"

one. "Look!" cried the other, "the
mooft Is Bhlnlng, too!" Nobody has told
him to so to bed!"

"Maybe he think about It," said
the first breeze, "maybe we ought to

Dy Hob Williams
Twas Sunday when I dropped within

The, Town of Funny D. earns;
The air was clear and robbed of din

And full pf Sunny Beams.
i

I walked the quiet Streets a while,
Then started for the Hills;

1 must have about a Mile
Past Barns and Farms aiid-MM- s;

And then the Wondrous Woods appeared
Below the Purple Peaks;

The Cat-Bird- s' Concert I nesred
Was tinged with Swamp-Fro-g Squeaks.

By Ellen Adair .

lit a group of three the question
watTput: "Would ou rather be clever
and ugly or dull nnd beautiful?" and In

tin n each nnswercd.
Tho first one replied: "I would choose

beauty nnd tlulness, because life Is nindo
so easy for the good-looki- woman.
People ure kind to her, willing to assist
her nt every turn. If she goes on n rail-

road Journey every mnn In the car Is

ready to help her. The w alters nre
doubly polite nnd nntlclpate her smallest
wish. The porters hurry to do her bid-

ding. The men serving nt the bookstands
let other customers wnlt while they at-

tend to her. Wherever she goes It Is

a sort of triumphal progress.
"She Is nlwnvs sought after tno

men, too. Not for her the ivledge

that she Is pnrtncrlcss nt n dance i 01
i

l

foi her the waiting patiently till some
ono mnn comes along who will lovo her.

. ...... ..- - ,, i ... ....marry ner aim mane cr ...c ,,m., ,

niter: ror uic picuy wuuinu ......,.
has n wide choice of men, no maiicr u
Bho Is it bit dull. Tu be benutlful Is the
llrst nlm of woman, for that Is what sho

uni created for. Her success In life
depends vciy largely on her looks."

Tho second girl now Joined In the dis-

cussion. "I would choose brnlns sooner

than beauty any dtiv." said she emphat-

ically. "For beauty at best Is a Heeling

affair nnd only lasts for a certain period.

The passing of the years, however, brings

added wisdom, for, as Shakespeare sus,
Tho brain Is like tho hiitid and slows

using.'
"Beauty can be a very great nnniiicnp ; i in ner muitiie nureaii urawcr.

a woman. For men do certainly tun i Thnt drawer, with Its quaint contents,
niter a pretty woman, but they don't "as nn object of Immense Interest to
necessarily fall serlouslv In love o: It brought up slices of n past before
her She thus has many disappoint- - ' niy entrance Into the world. Thcro were,
meiits which are spared the homely In depths, many odds nnd ends of the
woman For the latter knows full well pomps nnd vnn'tles with which Aunt Cas-th- ut

when a mnn pays her attention It satulra had adorned herself In her youth-I- s

for heiself alone nnd nut for nny ''' days. There wns a pair of
outward charms of physical like undersleeves, linn nnd soft, with

row el"1"-"llcrc- bands, all fnlntly ycl- -

The third girl now spoke. "I don't low and scented with some old Power
think that beaut nlonc. nor brains alone, fraganco like musk rose leaves; there
ninttar in ihe least." she declared. "Nor was n string of coral beads; there was a
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even a wonderful combination of the two. i

wi.ni minis Is character, ine
clever, beautiful woman ma ninuse ad-

miration, but to be truly successful In
16ve and In life she must have a very
line disposition and n thoroughly

character."

Ahd this last Is the truest analysis of

tho three.

S " ""?
You don't say so'" exclaimed Mr.

1

l( 'i Jfc

'Nobody has told him to go to bed!"
surprlsedly. "Well!

Well' Well! And then he chuckled
his soft, little. Joky chuckle. "I'm Bure
I thank you all for telling me, you are
most kind!"

"You all?" questioned the two breezes,
nnd then they looked around. What do
you suppose they saw? Fairies, und
breezes, and sunbenm, nnd stars, and
oh, every kind of thing that could come
to the sky! And they wete nil saylns
something to Mr.
That was tho funny part!

"Why what who?" began the two
breezes.

"To be sure," said Mr.
kindly, "they have all come to the

sky to tell me. I am staying up past my
bedtime. Aren't they kind?"

And without another word, he slid
past all the fairies and breezes nnd stars
and sunbeams und snuggled down under
the hurlzon and went to sleep.

Copyright Clara Ingram Judsott.

Then all at once I trudged beneath
A Clump of Willow Trees,

And saw a Sun. Splashed, Fresh-Gree- n

Heat- h-
Wlth neither Bugs nor Bees.

I sat me down before a Sprout
'Twas quite within my reaeh-i- -

When, unannounced. It opened put,
And Jack began to preach.

He said, "I taJte my Text today
From Nature's Boqk of Life:

'When troubles drive your Jy away.
And change your' work to strife,

" Why. let the Sunshine strike your
face.

And let the Buds and Birds
Send Perfumed iluilc In Us nlaoe' "

Twas Father' "Waks,Up" Words!
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Aunt Fan
Bister Evelyn snld she thought It was

very Inconsiderate of mo to fall out with
Joe tho day before licr wedding, rcelng
wo wero to tie bridesmaid and grooms- -

mnn Joe and I. '
It was no very serious matter we dls- -

ngreed nbout. Indeed, the primal cause
thereof Is Fomcwhnt misty to me now. I

enn, however, recall that Joe wns on his
"who-but-m- behavior for n consldeinble
time, and when 1 scorchlngly demanded
who he wns, nnywny, ho became sarcas-
tically humble nnd enld: 'Oh, nobody.
Ho was a Worm." After which ho grew
top-loft- y again, nnd observed that, nt nny
rnte, he was n worm nnd
wouldn't bo stamped on.

"1 wanted ever ono tn be nmlnble on
my wedding dny," plnlnteil Evelyn, "nnd
If you and Joe don't Mop spatting, you'll
nevet bo " nrrlod o 'r-- t."

"Well, then," I said, "the world will
havo one iiuarrclsomo lotiplc tho less,"
nnd I begun to shu. i ei hi my heart 1

knew that I wns ulvln Evelyn a bluff,
for I wns nlrcndy repenting of my s,

and my pnnoply of prldo would
have gone all to tnttcis nt n soft wold
from Joe. Ho didn't seem Inclined to
spenk It, however, nnd I wits determined
not lo '"ake my eves red nnd my nose
Klossy for Eve's wedding by weeping; so
I wtnt around with n stiff spino nnd my
tooth tight together,

Uviln wns the llrst of us girls lo MR
fiom the home nest, and imttirultv we,crc n n ,)U CXEIcsc ))Vcr th(J ,,,,,,
miners Jokes were supposed to be spoil
tnneous, ns usual, but somehow the
stl.ches showed; nnd mother, like Knth- -
Icon Uuwii, had n "smile on her Up nnd
a tear In her cjc." But It took Aunt
Cns.ibndra to turn good nnd sentimental
I nm her namesake, nnd 1 nm bciiII-mentn- l,

too, but t could not possibly sen- -
tlmcntnllzo nbout Pnclc Jason. Not that ,

.r mnn......,,i, in .,,ll.i.ni.... .... 1.1... .. i. ......v., suiii tt,u ,11111, lui IHJ l kuiiv
from earth, nnd wns n good mnn while
here; but he did have such a long neck
And from the latest recollections 1 had
of hlni. there wns about iib much ro-
mance In him ns In a barn door. Never-
theless. Evelyn's prepnrntloiiB reminded
Aunt Caisaudin of the day before her
own wedding nritl when I wandered Into
her loom, seeking diversion, I found her
holdlmr pensive communion with the sou- -

i .....i , i ...... . ...

curious flnt, blnck-bea- d bracelet; nn old
lnct 'bertha." nnd Miere wns ti snereH
little black caso with a snap fastening.
In which were two photographs, one of
Uncle Jnson. nnd one of Aunt Cassandra,
taken soon nftcr their marriage. They
were of thnt style hi which
you see nothing nt first but n squnrc of
shiny glass, which you havo to tip about
this way nnd thnt, before you can dis-
tinguish the photograph.

Them were other objects of Interest
In that drawer, but chief of all to me
wan a yellowish-whlt- o fan of satin nnd
lvorv.

"I'm going to will you that Mime day,"
Auntie said, seeing mv wistful gaze.

"I wlli you would." I replied, "and
In the meantime I wish you would lend
It to me for the present occasion. It
will co so benutlfully with that old yel-
low lace mamma gave me.

"Take It," Auntie said pensively, "and
now run nwny like n good little girl I
nm wnnderlng Hi the pnst today."

I sow nothing of my recreant .loo un-
til the next day. Ho came early and
made himself useful, telephoning for
things. 1 saw him a few minutes; I had
left Auntie's fan lying on the back parlor
table, and when I ran down for It, there
was Mr. Joe Idly twiddling the fan in
his fingers.

"I'm sorr I have to trouble ou for
my fan, Mr Harley," I paid sedately.
He handed It over with a most stated
bow, and I fled In confusion. When I
had got my bridesmaid toggery on, I
whirled open the marvelous bit "
carved Ivory nnd old satin, nnd as I did
so, my eyes alighted on two lines faintly
penciled on the soft, creamy Jiatln:

"Dear Cass will ou forgive me say?
For I'm your ever faithful J."

All, J., best beloved J.! It only needed
that scrap of apology to send tho peni-

tent team rolling out of my eyes. Down
I flew, pell-mel- l, nnd Innded In J.'s arms
at the foot of the stairs.

"Oh, Joe Joe!" I gurgled, as he caught
me up so tight the end of his necktie
nearly went down my throat. "I've been
so hateful. Of course we'll forgive each
other nnd be friends once
won't we?" Here I crushed the white
carnation he wore In his buttonhole, but
he did not mind Just klBsed ma quite
recklessly, until a door In the hall opened
and father's head stuck out.

"I henr geese," he announced, where-
upon ono of the geese flew upstairs.

All that I can tell nbout Evelyn's wed-

ding is that it was the sweetest wed-

ding that ever happened, except one
which followed on Its heels shortl after.

When I returned Aunt Cassandra's fan
I gave her two extra hugs. "It's a magic
fan," I ald, and kissed it.

"It Is a magic fan," Bhe nssented, and
If It helped you make up your tiff with
Joseph It's the second time it's been a
peacemaker. Oh, dear, how well I re-

member my first quarrel with your
Uncle Jason before we were married!
Auntie had a dreamy, ex-

pression on her good little face, and I

knew she was reveling in her old ro-

mance. I shall always maintain that
Uncle Jason was an exemplary man; but
could any one for a moment compare
him to Joe? Why, who but Joe would
ever think of mending a

by means of a beautiful couplet on
a fan? Connect Uncle Jason with any-- ,
thing like that bit of sentiment! I was
waxing Indignant at the Idea when Aunt
Cassandra spoke again;

"Do you sea those two lines about In
the centre of the fan, Casale. In pencil?
Well, JaBon arid I had not spoken for
nearly u week, though we were anxious
to make ufr-o- quarrel. One evening at
a party I left my fan this one lying upon
a table. I saw Jason fooling with It, but
I didn't notice what he wa8 doing. After
a while, when I got possession of It
ugaln, I saw those lines; 'Dear Cass,
will you forgive ?' why, what's
the matter, CassleT You look, as If you
were going to explode."

For a moment I thought I was; then
I almost shrieked, then I almost wept;
but what 1 did do finally, was to tumble
back on the bed and laugh. And herein
I considered that I showed wisdom, for
after all. were not Joe and I Just as
firmly by Uncle Jason's muse
as we could have been by Joe's?

"I'm a bit light-heade- d, that's all," I
said as I got up and kissed Aunty,

Uncle Jason waa a real poet, and a
dear bwIdesV

CopyrUbt, ipia.

The Answer
Two little hands that meet. .
Clasp t pn her seal, my sweetl
Must I take you and break you.
Two little hands that meet?
I must take you and break you.
And iQVfns bands must parti
Take, take break, break-Bre- ak

you niay break my heart
Fatal Jfrt Rvr wo-n-

BraS break. 4 uri done.
Tnofsoa.
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PRIZE SUGGESTIONS
For tho following augKestlona eent in by

readers of the Ciemso Lcixiek pr i or 11
ami 30 cent nre awarded.

All suzcratlons uliould be addrratctl tn Hllen
Adnlr, i:lltor of Woman's 1'Hsje. Kvf.mno
Lepoes, Independence Square, Philadelphia.

A prlic of ISl has been awarded to II. 8.
Kennedy, I3I.1 Tntuall street, Wllmlnistan,
Ilel., for the follow Inc auRKentions

A single-burn- er sheetlron gas oven cost-
ing less than 75 cents is worth double Its
prlre. One, can reheat rolls for breakfast
and crisp corn flakes or nny uncooked
cereal In a few-- minutes. You can roast
your meat nnd bake potatoes for dinner
with only the expense of tho one burner
and much less heat In your kitchen than
with tho large oven going. Bake a pud-
ding with the gns turned low; bake
deviled crabs, macnronl and cheese, meat
loaf or baked tomatoes. The only thing
I cannot bake In mine Is bread.

A prize of nn rents has been awarded to
Airs. J. 1 (irnce, 08 Went Bharpnaek street,
(iermantnnn, lor the follow Ine; eusxestloni

e havo all suffered the annoyance of
having tho stopper of the stationary tub
or etand coming off. If you will hammer
the ring holding it into nn pval shape,
letting the opening come on tho sldo, It
will stay In place.

A prize of BO cents lis been awarded to
Ituth Watters, 239 llaverford avenue,
Swarthmore, for the following suiKeitloni

A veiy dainty trimming for a net or
light dress is mtule as follows: Gather,
on each edge, a ribbon.
Sew this on a design of bowknots aroUnd
the skirt. Tiny ribbon roses may bo
placed at Intervals. Pink and blue com-
binations, yellow and gold, etc., will look
well.

A prize of BO rents haa been awarded to
Mary 8. Unruli, Cheltenham, FaV for the
following MiEgrktloni

To remove rain pots and dust from
black straw hats try rubbing same light-
ly with soft cloth dipped In olive oil.

Household Helps
Waxed paper, such as you find Inside

cracker boxes, Is splendid to line cake
pans which are a trine thin. Cut pieces to
lit, then flour them, pour In the batter1
and stand the hot pans after" baking on!
a wet cloth for five minutes. The cakes
will drop out when Inverted.

To prevent cheese from becoming dry
or moldy, wrap It In a cloth which haa
been moistened In vinegar.

Potatoes will be more mealy If a cloth
Is put over the saucepan before puttlnH
on the lid.

PLXO
Greaseless CreamII Protects your skin from chap

and wind burn; will Impart toyour complexion the velvety
bloom of youth.

no other way.
25c and

Imnarls that soft, nearly wblte
to arms, throat

Harmless Cream
Easily applied with a. damp sponge.

and docs not rub off.
for the evening toilette and oVan- -

sant S3e the lube.

At the Clubs
ASUFFIIAGK meeting under the uus-iJ-

plcca of tho Pennsylvania Equal Suf-

frage League and the woman suffrage
rally will be held nt tho comer of Cricket
nnd Lnncastcr avenues, Ardmore, on Sat-

urday evening, May 29. The speakers
will be George O'Dell, of England, nnd
the Bev. Jnmcs Nlsbett, of Ardmore.

The club season of tho Woman's Club
of Ardmore will closo on Friday, May 21.

with the election of officers.
The New Century Guild suffrage section,

of which Miss Viola Itlchman Is chair-
man, meets tomorrow evening nt S nt
the guild headquarters, 1307 Locust street.

The Philadelphia Housing Commission
will meet on Thursday at 4 p. m. at the
assembly hall of the Ethical Society, 132t

Spruce street.
The next meeting of the State Council

of tho Pennsylvania Congress of Mothers
and rarent-Teach- er Association will be
open to the public. This will be held at
the Young Friends' Association, 15th and
Cherry streets, on May 21. The morning
session, beginning at 10:30 o'clock, will be
given to the discussion of reports. The
afternoon Besslon, nt 3 o'clock, will be
dovnted to a discussion of constructive
peace Dr. William II. Forbush will speak
on the of Children In Pcaco,"
nnd Doctor superintendent of
Chester schools, will glvo suggestions for
methods of teaching peace.

The Review Club of Oak Lane will hold
annual business meeting tomorrow in

the Onk Lane Free Library. Tea will
follow. Mrs. Charles p. Crowd!, Mrs.
Freemnn Scott nnd n committee are tak-
ing charge of the nffalr.

Tho mothers' section of the Woman's
Club of Swarthmore will meet this after-
noon at 3. Children from 5 to It years of
agp ure Invited to bring their mothers to
this meeting.

day will be observed at the
Century Club of Norwood tomorrow at 3.
The program for occcaslon will bo
made up of annual reports, followed by
Informal ten. Miss Alice M. Taylor Is

of this club.
Thit Town Council of Upland, Delaware

County, has offered the Woman Suffrage
party of Upland the use of Its council
chamber until the end of the present cam-
paign.

First Municipal Band Concert
The Municipal Band wilt Inaugurate the

concert season In the public squares to-
night with a concert on the Spring Gar-
den plots at 12th and Spring Garden
streets. Concerts be given five nights
a week during the summer.

r- -

QleansinCream
Incomparable for ridding the
pores of all impurities; will
ifIva the Tiur clear
plexion oi perieci uoauiy.
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KconvmSf CREAMS Wfi&Cares'

These two essential are scientifically
prepared to be used tn fionfnnclion with each
other, and will produce results obtainable tn
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A Word About
nnd summer evening wraps

SPUING nnd rather sparse. They
nro widely different In length, cut niitH

material, although trimmings nro uni-

formly pimple- nnd lean decidedly toward
tho military Influence. Contrary to tho
ruto for ovenlng gowns, colorings nro
vivid, with roso pink, coral, salmon nnd
nattier bluo In tho lend. Braidings, silk
cords, tassels, brnss buttons nnd nit tho
Insignia of tho mllltnry cuJL-nr- In vogue.

A striking Innovation of this season Is

tho tiso of contrasting colors on tho lln-In-

tnffetns having replaced chnrmcuso
for this purpose, by the way. Velvets,
silk oorduroyH, corded silks of nil descrip-
tions, fnlllo of (ho heaviest posslblo qual-
ity nnd taffeta nro moat fashionable for
evening wraps.

Mctnlllc embroidery Is nnother modish
form of trimming tho, more exclusive
wraps tho prices of which, ns ma;' easily
be Imagined, run up to thrco flgurcB.
Gold, silver, hronzn nnd dull gun metnt

AROUND THE BARGAIN COUNTERS j
MNRcnic! Awn Arrr.ssnntrts .

AT whlto nalcs nro still .going on,M and It Is tho tlmo of graco for tho

economical woman. Sho enn pick up tho

most Interesting bargains In camisoles,

nightgowns and nil kinds of dainty whlto
goods for hnlf of what they will cost

later on In the summer. Lingerie frocks
for tho small child nro Included In this
palo in one largo store.

A llttlo lilgh-wnlst- frock of white
batiste, trimmed with flno Vntenclcnncs
lnce, nnd with n cunning bolero, soffo

for 12.05. Another Hlylo nt the same
prlco has n long Uusslnn blouse, with a
sash nt tho wnlst nnd Inserts of line
embroidery and lace.

Cambric combinations which ordinarily
Bell for 51.50, nre on sale nt a largo storo
for 05 cents apiece. Thcso aro the rcgu-Intlo- n

styles, with Inco beading nnd vnl.
Camisoles nro nlwnys necessary with

the sheer blouses which nro ho fashion,
nblo this season Georgette crepe, chiffon,
etc. A special just now In one of tho
shops has tho much-dcslrc- d sleeves, llttlo
looso ones, edged with narrow lace. They
aro made of pink or whlto crcpo do
chine, chiffon or China silk nnd sell for
J1.50

Another store has tho plain camisoles
thoso with straps over the shoulders,
cither of laco or ribbon In crcpo do
chlno at OS cents. Thcso nro extraor-
dinarily good valuo for the price.

Corduroy coats nro fashionable for the
girt who likes sports, and n sale of them
Is going on In a Chestnut street shop.
This Includes n Norfolk style, with a box
front, and loose belt, In almost any
wanted color, at $1.75,

Scparato skirts In corduroy nro also
popular, and thcso aro selling at J3.75

hi the same shop. They nre made In tho
Country Club style, with patch pockets
and n hlgh-vvalst- top,

Silk sweaters are getting lower and
lower In prlco ns tho season advances,
and a good quality one of mciccrlzcd

ml Centemeri
Ipi "NEWPORT"
SSB 1 Latest Centemeri Creation,IIP f made in beautiful black
timr i and whlto effects. De- - s
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J 1223 Chestnut
Glow Exclutlocly

MBJiMSiiiiM

Intormation
for Your

$ft on
Lerlprer

GIRLS
DART
Evening Wraps

threads no seen gleaming on a dt-- Sl

tnffcta creation. Such a cape t,
In the Illustration. H Is ma,l0 o( 'SJ

-- " """' "y cmorolderM HI
nntlquo gold. Tho effect Is suprerdsf
clcgnnt, although the lines of th r!aro simple In tho extreme. The llnrnfffi
mndo of the palest possible shaded !tsI
bleu taffeta, which gives a detlihUuWt
youthful look to tho fair wearer t$I
typically French combination 9 effecfii
Inn. cs?l

A seeming contradiction In the w0
of fnahlon-- lf this Is possible, with twri
flcklo subjects as characterize the fKl
sex In gcncrnt-- ls the use of befoon
ovuiuiiG wrupa. i nis is especially notlSS
nblo on the corduroy models. Del( ifjl
wide, loose, nnd placed nt the nerSgl
waistline. Sashes nro entirely naiMHnWeVer. ltntPRB tllA nnnnU - PWM
ding, reception, or some other sWnl
formal nffnlr, the short, flaring cortufoilsports or polo coat has almost rtoljoJI
tho picturesque evening wrap. J

silk sells for $1 In n certain llttu ...J
This comes In navy, black ahd waiJV1

stripe, nncl a few other solid colors. 3
lllpplo vclour coats for evening Sp

nro Just for tho formnl occasion whsi
n sport coat will not nnswer. Thc iJijj

for $10 itplcco In ono shop, nnd comt.i1
an mo popular snaucs, blue, roe, jolt?
etc.

Tomorrow's Menu

"Cucumbers nro cold in the thlrSl

..". """ fj

BREAKFAST
Strawbenles

Cereal nnd Cream
Eggs In Peppers

Toast Coffee

LUNCHEON OH SUPPEtt
Baked Creamed Eggs

Graham Bread
Ginger Bread Checss

DINNER
.lt:tll 4UUIUIU DUUP )

Soft Shell Crabs Hashed Brown PoUlqeJ
.ucumoers

Asparagus Salad P.
Tapioca Pudding

Eggs In peppers Cut the tops front
sweet green pepers nnd cut them o thf?
they will stand firm. Remove the tees?.... "rl- 1 -- iluuu jtiuuu mem un luuau into CICQJ

ureuit .in cgi; nnu cook in ino. ortfl
until set.

Creamed baked eggs Put a hard-Wll-

egg cut Into quarters into each lndMJ-- 3

ii.nl baking dish and pour over It atiigf
spoonful of white sauce and a tablejpoot-- ''

ful of bread crumbs. Sprinkle with mid 'j

cheese and dotB of butter, and brown hj
a hot oven.

Soft shell crabs Clean the crubi ui
wash them well, removing all the ol

Jectlonable parts. Wnpo them dry vA
roll them In bread crumbs and etc ui
then In crumbs again. Season with salt
and pepper and fry brown in deep tit
Drain for n minute on paper and (en
garnished with lemon, ;(,

9

About" Schools

Boy or Girl

Gloves Si

s? HiXO5?' !BISXJo' llaHd&&iZj lHaH
-- r llmM't

Ha3 ft ore l2BB-- S
trasUng co?or,Cln fflH.'l

J- - the arm seam, which ABvi'" ' ft c d permanently rfGBa
They are new nnd exclusive, fHcannot be copied for a season flrHThey sell at J3.00. tjlaHvj

Street jflj
Sine W0 JiH'

Central Educational BureatW

the prnund floor of the J?i
Estate Trust Building, at Broad andjj

Chestnut streets, will turnisn yo"tj

free of charge, with all sorts of j

formation about schools and college

all over the country. This irJorrj
tion is the result of personal invest-

igation and gives you a much nrt-.accurat- e

idea than reading any nuni

beof catalogues. If convenient,.

phone or call and talk it over.

you live at a distance nil oik "
rnunnn helnw and send it tO EDV'

CATIONAL DEPARTMENT,

iVRnorcT? CENTRAL. FW

delphia. There is no charge.
CTfixT Tjr'cr'c

Address . , . . , .,,,.,.,.,,..
Course desired . , I ....
Location desired ,.,..,,. Cost ,

Your name

J:


